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m1QO-R MARKSMEN.B«$0FlBEMHaveYo^rrled,t?
Meerschaum

The Comfort of an Old Glove 
Beauty of May Roses

Softness of Velvet
SoftI

'M ■
Prise» Are Presented—1er 

SeMon’i Shootlne*
The annual inspection of , the Queen’s ; 

Own Rifles was held in the Armouries ost j 
night by the district officer commanding, 
Col. Otter. The regiment turned out v07 
strong, under command of Ueut.-Col. Pel- 
latt, and was Inspected in battalion drill.

At the consluslon of the Inspection the 
prizes and marksmen's badges won in the 
shooting competitions thruout the summer, 
were presented to the winners by Miss 
Mowat, Mrs. Col. Otter, Mrs. Pellatt and 
Mrs. Delamere. After the ceremony the

Harness mOld Board of Directors Elected With 
the Exception of One 

Representative-

Are *11 combined in our—Oom Paul Won Lyndbrook Handicap 
on a Favorites' Da> at 

Aqueduct. $4.00Ten can make your bar- 
at* as eofl as a glove 
and as touch as wire by 

g EUREKA Htw> 
■ eee Oil. Yoa can 
leagthea Us life-make li 
laef twice as lemg as U

Cut Plug 
Smoking Tobacco

,000 %
000 SHOES FOR GENTLEMEN

Shoes that hn.v<* caught Toronto people 
with a tight grip. They are charming con
ceptions, that fully realize their designer s 
Ideal—to make a man's shoe that should be 
both beautiful and comfortable.

MEETING THANKS MANAGER BARROW XGOOD RACING AT LAKESIDE.ordinarily would.

EUREKA SubmittedStatement
Substantial Prodt

li officers and their friends retired to -he 
officers' mess, where refreshments were 
served. The band of the regiment played 
several selections, which were greatly en
joyed by

Mr. Ceolc’s Merriment Finished 
Third, and First and Second 

Choices Worn the Money.

New York, Nov. 6.—Four favorites, one 
second choice gj>d one outsider were Srst 
te the Judges at Aqueduct to-day, and close 
follower* of form had a fairly profitable 
day. Two, and perhaps three, of the six 
races were not tree-run, however, as the 
starting was again wofully bad. In two 
esses, the race was practically decided as 
the barrier flew up. The third race, at 

furlongs, furnished the worst start of 
the meeting. Sparklet, second choice, at 
16 to 5, was off running three or four 
lengths In front, while the remainder were 
strung oat for a hundred yards. This ad
vantage enabled her to win, but she had 
to be ridden ont to get the decision by a 
scant half length from the favorite* Early 
Bve. In the Lyndbrook, Oom Paul and 
Patente were off several lengths before the 
others, end practically had the race be 
tween them, finishing as named 
Vt Ullams ran up to them on 
stretch, but tired from his early efforts, 
and finished third. Summary :

First race % mile, selling—Francesco, 106 
(Cochran), 1 to 2 and out, 1; Tenagra, DU 
(Redfern), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Mary 
Worth, 111 (Bullman), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 
3. Time 1:291-6. Shaudontield, Lady Ster 
ling, O'Hagan, Play Like, Locket, Bine 
Ridge and Gibson Light also ran.

Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards, sell
ing—Criterion, 104 (Redfern), 1 to 6 and 
ont, 1; MoUie Peyton, 101 (Cochran), 8 to 
1 and even, 2; Alaike, 104 (Creamer), 8 to 1 
and 9 to 10, A Time 1.47 8-6. Fonso Leo 
ale# ran.

Third race, 5^ furlongs—Sparklet, 110 
(Wundeily), 16 to 5 and even, 1; Early Eve, 
116 (Smith), 7 to 5 and 2 to 5, 2; Flirte 
lieers, 110 (Walsh), 12 to 1 and 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.06 2-6. Succassunna, Ischium, Pe
destal, Wild Bess, Mutiny, Clipper Blanche 
Hermann, Destitute, Misseque and Genesco 
also ran.

Fourth race, the Lyndbrook Handicap, 1 
mile and 70 yards—Oom Paul, 111 (Coch
ran), 2 to 1 and 4 to 6, 1; Potente, 120 
(Burns). 11 to 5 and 4 to 5, 2; Andy Will
iams, 98 (Smith), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.46 2-5. Eloim. Handlcapper,. Lat- 
son and Black Dick also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Carl Kohler, 
112 (Booker), 7 to 6 and 1 to % 1; Biff, 112 
(Redfern), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Tour, 112 
(Wonderly), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 3. Time 
1.1E 3-6. Wunna, James J. Corbett, Dl- 
onysla, Princess H., Mark Lane, Heaths- 
vllle, Fennimor*, Wunderlich, Wellesley, 
Potasl and Johannah Ahern also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Flora 
Pomona, 03 (Creamer), 7 to 1 and 2 to L 1; 
Kedpath, 115 (Booker), 8 to 6 and 3 to 5, 
2; Peninsula, 90 (Cochran), 4 to 1 and 7 to 
5, 3. Time 1.45 2-5. 
pagne and Connecticut also ran.

Financial
Shows a Made from the Plne»t

killed Span-
It’s All Right.Hanes* 68 For the Yenr. Tobacco toy

ish Workmen.
the guests.
Marksmen's Badges.

The following members of the battalion 
have qualified for marksmen’s badges tor 
the season 1901:

Battalion beat shot—Silk cross guns and 
crown, Staff-Sergt Ashall.

„ _ i First-class marksmen—Silk cross gnus: 
Bankers" Scholarship Goes to G. W. j A Company, Pte J Ledingham: B Com

pany, Sergt Creighton, Pte 8 Dickson; L> 
Compnnv, Pte J Blaney; F Company, Sergt 
j Hutchison; G Company, Pte Rutoerfotd, 
Pte W B Hunter; H Company, Sergt G 
Cl Iff e, Corp J 1’ White; J Company, rte 
Crockett, Pte levons; KeOompauy, Pte J 
L Leask.

JOHN GUINANE, Sold Everywhere.. 246■sa post Isokiss her-
___ like new. Made of
pore, heavy bodied eU. ee 
peclsUy prepared *e wllh- 
Mead the weather.

' The annual meeting of the Toronto Base
ball Club was held last night at the Bossin 

President Mack in the chair. There 
attendance,, all the $9700 ,

re-
lOc per Package. tNo. 16 King-Street West.tt, AD 

Î1VER 
IDIAN,

House,
was a splendid 
worth of stock being represented, while the 
gentlemen of the press played billiards in 

After adjournment we 
impressed with what information was

NEWS FROM VARSITY.Sold everywhere 
1» csna-ell eisee.

NtMVin.
JACK BENNETT OF McKEESPORT.

md at
r safe

■afctj the room close by. 
were
considered necessary. . ,

Ed. Barrow’s application for reappoint- ln* night: 
ment was read and referred to the new | University of Toronto,
directorate. Charlie Dooley s application, j At a recent meeting of the senate the
also those from some others, were not dto ; results of the examination for the Bank- . .^“^smen-WorSted cross
closed. The board may perceive the wis- era’ Scholarship were submitted, and < A Company- Sergt Fennell, Surgi
dom of approving of the request of the old award made to Mr. G. W. Ballard of the , UUeS| pte Duke, Pte D Stoneham.
manager for his old Job, and perhaps not. ! present second year. ! B Company, Oorp Alexander, Corp

* r 1 . Owing to some differences between the Moore. Pte Garner, Pte Schurer, Pte M K
It was moved by L. J. Cosgrave, and sec- prp6erlptkm o( work ln English as Issued Howard,

onded by J. McCaffrey, that the Board of b th Education Denartment and that ! u Company, Sergt Wright, Sergt A Bose,
Directors of last year be re-elected, put- ; Draecrlhed h the rjnlversitT of Toronto Corp J C Robertson, Pte Matthews, 1 toting Mr. George Bedlngticlds In Mr. Joe ; P" escribed by the University “ Toronto UHrtoa
Manley’s place. This was nnanlmously car- i toe the examinations of 1902, It has been j. company, Pte T Orr.
rled, 80 that the directors for 1902 will be : deemed advisable to make the work lden- | F Company, Col-Sergt Bedford-Jones,
'Ed. Mack, Jess Applegath, George Bedlng- tlcal, so that for the examinations of July ; Sergt Fletcher, Pte Rosebatch.
field», P. J. Mulqueeu ana A. A. Alexander. next y,e texts ln English are as follows: H Company, Pte Jenner, Pte Dixon, 1 te

The president’s address beiug deneient P Junior Matriculation—Scott, Lay of Libby. I’ve Keys. Pte Maitb.v, Pte Cry»- 
in one respect, It was moved by T. G. ’ Minstrel dale.
Soole, and seconded uy Jess Applegath, tnc cast Minstrel. | K Company, Pte Stewart, Pte Edgar,
that the aasociatlon tender Mr. Ld. Burrow Honor, Junior Matriculation Scott, Lay ; Three-Year Service Badges,
a hearty vote of thuuk.s for the efficient of the Last Minstrel: Milton, Paradise following are cr lilted good servletmanner In which he managed the team Lost, Book I.; Shakespeare, The Merchant f°p,” eSp Klees. Pte G s C'oouei,
thruout the season and looked after Its or Venice. P??gwVi Cnmnbe^f Pte B H Duke Pie

D“J Say’ ' B-tver-.tr College. ^H^'JunstaXh'X Pte^FrliV^'X

The clause In Mr. Soole’g motion recom- Owing to the fact that no convocation Vte It E- Duggan^. 1 te K W Dug
mending that Mr. Barruw be re-engaged at was held ln October, the awards of the Kan, Corporal George Laams, isanu.
his old salary was eliminated at the fepg- medals, scholarships and prizes were not Çfj1 o*'pu » Hett utc M
Cl«°lLtf«»to»f announced as In former "year, Under ^ Him"P &£i"f Ï
toat altho the season had not oeen as »uc- these circumstances It has been deemed Harris, Pte O W Hodge, Pte F H Hlnk?, 
eeasful as was exoceted. It had been a advisable to make formal announcement ! pte L Howard, Corp! 0 It Jenkins, Pte : 
good one and that Toronto lU’-U Rochester of the successful candidates In the varl- I J License, Pte.A C LancefleUl, Pte F Lane, 
were the' only clubs that made piouey. ou a departments, Pte W E Maltby. Pte G Martin, Pte W 1

The directors’ report suggested that The awards are as follows: A Mockrldge, Pte BT-ank R Norton, lu.
spring practice should be held in Xoronto. Afednls—The Governor General’s sliver Robert J Ormsby, Ptj D F Owen, 11

The year’s financial statement was sub- Medala—rne Governor General s stiver Tuomu„ j Oliver, Bugler Rooert Parker,
muted as follows • medaI ln modrrn languages of the third 8ergt E H Redway, Bugler 8 E Skillcu,

’ —Receipts.— year—Miss F. R. Amos. McCaul medal In pte j d stoneham, Pte G M Stewart, Pie
Revenue from games, at home classics of the fourth year—Mr. E. J. i S Sutherland, Pte Walter Sheffield, Pte r'

and away, Including admissions Kylle. Scholarships—The William Dale ! J Sawera. Pte C J Taggart, Pte Robert H
to grand stand . ........... .........*35,013 27 BCholarsblp for classics at Junior matrlcn- Taylor. - Pte J F Tolcbard, Pte J B h.ij.

KeuÇ'huMnt privileges for 1901 latlon- B. A. Uphhall. The Goldwln Smith Walker, Pte James Wait,
Advertising privileges for iéôi:.. Üïi (X) scholarship for cUssies at Junior matrlcn- l’te F W Walker’
Bicycle privBeges for 1901............ 100 00 latlou-E. C. Cameron. The Moss scholar-
profit on pnrenase and sale of ship for first year classics—S. J. Lloyd.

players ...............................................   15 00 Special award of the Goldwln Smith sebo-
. SUM28 27 larshlp—Mr. C. R. Jamieson and W. H.

Total .........—Expenditure*--"*’ Taekaberry. Edward Blake scholarship ln
Eastern League Association as- first year modern languages-Mlss C. W.

eessments ..........................................$ 1,205 00 Moivleh. William Mnloek scholarship for
Manager’s salary ..............................  .1.900 00 classics of the second year—Mr. A. G.
Phi)era’ salaries ................................ o’uv» va Brown. George Brown scholarship for
Percentages to Yls ^ modern languages of the second year-MIss

eîm'g a nd otef e xp c lis c s iXfub Bnmmera Knox College scholarship
while away, wages of help, ad- for oriental languages of the second year—
vertlsing, Interest on loan, etc. 8.440 38 i Mr. R. G. McKay. John Macdonald echo-

Salary of assistant secretary.... 240 00 ial.ehlp for philosophy of the third year—
Salary of caretaker .......................... j Mr. R. J. Young. The Julius Rossin scho-
j®ent .............................................  ,i6i 78 larshlp for modern languages of the third
Accrued * Interest * *ôn* 'dèbèntur'râi year. Miss F. B. Amos. The Moss scholar-

to Nov. 1,1901 ................................ 167 50 ship for third year elnsslcs-Mr. E. H.
• - cto ïûï 1 Oliver. The Knox College scholarship for

*30,101 10 ; oriental languages of the third year—Mr.
Bo- Oo c A ,McRae

Prises—The French prose prize—Mr. M.
A. Bnehanan. The Frederick Wylde prize 
for English essay—Mr. E. J. Kylle, Miss 
F. M. Wlcher, honorable mention.

Ballard of tke Second Year.
Registrar Brebner handed out the follow-

Boxer Arrives In Shape forpopular
His Boat With Mahoney.

McKeesport Jack Bennett arrived enrly 
yesterday morning, and Is now comfort
ably located at his old quarters In the 
Globe Hotel. He looks prosperous, nnd 
In good condition for the hard contest that 

to ensue In the rink eo Saturday

«teed THE TIGERS WILL BE STRONG, IRON-OX TabletsInlstra- 
e con- 
e flame. pope Coants for Little In Rust»" 

Football—Notes of the Gante. li
24 On paper, thé Argonaut- should have no 

trouble In beating the Tigers on Saturday 
In the only big game which will be played 
here; but dope ln football does not count 
for much. The Tigers will send down an 
Immensely strong team, one of the strong
est that have ever represented Hamilton, 
and they are confident of winning. In Ot
tawa the Tigers gave the Rough Riders a 
decided scare and at one time had a good 
Had, hot an Injury to DuMonlln put him 
ont of the game and crippled the back dlvl- 
eten materially. In Kingston the Tigers 
beat the Granites handily, altho Quarter
back Burke and DuMonlln were not play
ing and, as both these men will be en the 
team Saturday, the rear guard of the team 
will not be lacking ln strength. Taking 
the victory ln Kingston Into considératlou, 
the Tigers shape ur, like a really formid
able aggregation, and the Argonauts will 
not have a walk-over, by any means. The 
ecuUers have been practising steadily, and 
will be In fine shape for the much, which 
will be . flayed on Varsity field. A good 
practice* was Indulged in last night, J 
every member of the fifteen being oa^ uniform.^The official» for the game have 
net yet been selected.

is sure

brnnett referred modestly to his recent 
victory over Charlie MtrKeever, a*a.d stated 
that it would tell his many friends in To 
ronto about hie condition.

“You know," said Jack, "most of the 
welters scratch when John Mahoney's 
name is mentioned. Few of them can nit 
this Quaker;, and men like 
Matthews would surely go down before him 
on points."

"Ferns may consent to match with Ma
honey," continued Bennett, “but 1 doubt 
It."

ANDSOME is that handsome does.”Htt

*New
cents !

1A Box of IRON-OX Tablet»
Ferns andI xx. Andy 

the back is the handsomest medicine in theI. AND 
water, 
r con- world. For 25c. you can decide 

whethfer it fulfils the proverb. 
If it does, you will also have 
the cheapest medicine in the 

world. And you will have 
left a beautiful and use

ful aluminum box.

:
Bennett quickly made his way to the B 

Cycle Club rooms, where he will finish up 
with Billy Smith ami Charlie Godwin, 
who clash with Ed. Smith and Bert G ak
in the preliminaries. Bobby Thompson is 
also working with the bunch. Bennett la 
matched with George McFadden at 142 
pounds, the last of the month, at Wil
mington, Del.

Young Mahoney and his manager ore 
expected from Philadelphia to-day or to 
morrow. The prices for the sho-w are : 
Gallery, 75c; promonade, fl and reserved 
ringside seats, $1.60. The eale begins th'.s 
morning at H. A. Witoon’», 35 West King- 
street.

> AND 
[1 to $8 
n lane; 
rt cars; 
lent. J.

i
ERM8

mo.
r, No.

TrimltT Med*.OOMS; 
figh re- McMaster Beet

- ttTpm » the Other 1= the be-

^3. b^rof»rnbutW£m ft^'awjy

the strong deface ^ ^Master. 
,x Jfijyf0 J.^A. McDonald was laid off to even 

e*tioMaster’e players were : Goal, Baker;
Arte^UR,A.<F ^cDo^ddf “«ward*;

McI^yf j B McArthur, J. A. 

“arfer^Mr. Mills, B.P.8 
ÆyM8Æ;\“v«r icN^McKay; 
R^ldflS^dA,McKee, Pearaoa, Me- 
Osuly, Daman, Trill*.

Cure constipation and indigestionAround the Rlngr.
The backers of Gale and Godwin, who 

clash for six rounds at Saturday night’s 
show, posted forfeits last night that their 
men would make 110 pounds.

KlX AT JD
eet.

Harry' Dublin of Wilkes-Barre got the 
decision over Jack Ashton of Philadelphia 
Tuesday at Wilkes-Barre, after 20 rounds. 
Ashton had all the better of It in know
ledge of the game and cleverness, but Itnh- 
lln had the punch and completely outclass
ed Ashton at infighting, ln the last two 
rounds Ruhlio cut loose and had Ashton 
going.

Frank Kelly, the bookmaker, who is now 
at Latonia, has received a personal letter 
from Jeffries. In part it said : “If this 
fight goes well with me I Will be In line to 
take on any of the men in my claaa I will 
give Fitzsimmons another show, also Cor
bett and Sharkey. They say it is their 
game to fight me, so I will give them all an 
opportunity to make good. I am in good 
shape for Ruhlin and feel sure of winning.’

jack O’Brien, the Philadelphia middle
weight, who has been very successful ln 
England, has signed articles to box Jack 
Scales of London for the heavyweight 
championship of England. O’Brien hold 
both the middleweight and heavyweight 
titles, having whipped George Crisp and 
Harrv Neumier for the honors. Scales and 
O Brieci recently met at Newcastle, and 
Scales lost in a six-round bout on points. 
O’Brien and Scales are to come together 
this time for 20 rounds before the Liverpool 
Gjmnnstie Club, Liverpool, on Nov. 7, for 
a purse of $1000. Scales used to box with 
Jim Jeffries when the champion was abroad 
a few years ago.

Six-Year Badge».
Pte G B Gordon, Pte Walter L Hluic, 

Sergt James Kennedy, Corp A W Roberts, 
Pte A E Round.

Sergt J Hanna has qualified for a nine- 
year badge.

S3"FORD, 
in Catt- 
i. J. J. ■

Hum tf|
îîî,AMUSEMENTS.POLITICAL POINTERS.

A meeting of the Executive Committee 
of the Toronto Reform Association wao 
held in St. George’s Hall last night, the 
attendance being large, and Hr M. Mowat 
K.C., presiding. The notice of meeting 
mentioned that the business would be 
chiefly the appointment of dates fo" hold
ing the riding conventions in Toronto, but 
in view of the Premier’s announcement 
that the elections will not be held until 
June next, it was deemed advisable to 
put oflfc the conventions indefinitely.

West York Conservative Convention to 
nominate a candidate for the House of 
Commons will be held at Weston on Sat
urday. Among the speakers will be Mru. 
Gcotge E. Foster and T. P. Blain, M.P.

Friends of Harry Corby, ex-M.F., will 
present him with an oil painting of him
self as a mark of their appreciation of his 
long service in the House of Commons.

lT HQL- 
to go to 
the cjl- 
e; crops 
out dur- 
ill lnfor- 
herford.
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t
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To-night Jt Saturday Evars- David Garrick 

Friday Evg—The Professor’s Love Story; 
Saturday Matinee—The Cardinal.

62 i runDemurrer, Cham-
KM.

RSIMerriment Ran Third.
Chicago, Nov. 6.—Three favorites nnd 

three second choices won at Lakeside to- 
daj*. The Canadian horae Merriment fin
ished third in the fifth race. The -um- 
mary :

First race, % mile, selling—Aegin, P7 
(Hicks), 6 to 1, 1; Fade Meny, 04 (Mitchell), 
5 to 1, 2; Lingo, 96 (liice), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.02 2-Ô. Chnmlnade, Hat. Mitchell, Herse, 
Smith’s Reel, Buzzer, Little Emy also ran.

Second race, % m41e, selling—Baugh
Xaugii Gene, 105 (Dominick). 5 to 1, 3; 
Aaron, 97 (Hicks), 5 to 1. 2; The Butcher, 
99 (Otis), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Precursor. 
Golden Link, Lydia, Hop Scotch, Lady 
Ain tree, Whisper Low, Protect, Lucille, 
Bramble also ran.

Third race, % mile, selling—Bummer,
106 ((Bassitiger), even, 1; The Star of
Bethlehem. 104 (Dominick), 9 to 1, 2;
Charley Moore, lib tBluke), 10 to 1, 3. 
Tnpe 1.14 4-5. Shut Up, F'rank M., Gr»et- 
*l88, Blue Lick, Siren Song also ran.

Fôurth race, 1% milesK-Searcher, 93 
(Dawson), even, 1; FT-angible, 102 (Hicksi, 
9 to 1, 2; Hebert Waddell, 99 (Seaton), ti 
to 5, 3. Time 2.22 3-5.

Fifth race, 3% furlongs—Lucien Appleby,
107 (Coburn), even, 1; Inspector Shea, 100
(Bassinger), 9 to 1, 2; Menim -.it, i 115
(Biakt), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.08 3-5. Rag 
Tag, 1. Samuelson nlso ran.
*^rxth race, 13-16 miles—Farmer Bennett, 
99 (Otis), 6 to 1, 1; Woodstock, 93 (Mun- 
vo), 10 to 1, 2; Red Apple, Of (Race), 8 to 
1. 3. The Boer, Guy H., Logarto, Hans- 
hvrst also ran.

EBnpThe Varsity
 ̂aïBïatob ''between Varsity HI.

end U.C.C. will be played tbla aHemoo^ 
riTL- VnT«*itv senior team will practise

„ lAe 9 «’clock train to-morrow morn^ 
Jr Ko ia Montreal over night. 1 he teams 
wiu be Back, George Biggs; halves, G,b; 
% Baldwin, Beatty; ,6““.ter' 
scrimmage, BurnHam, Db'ateri Uc »

^p^fBatterson; 

•"üe Argonauaa go^l turnout lMt
niffht at the Moss Park Rink, when th- 
ftil fifteen were In uniform, ^be team 
-re keeping in good snape for Satuinay » 
Sme an tney by no means underrate the 5l?««,“ bo. ln ticlr last two games, hav.
PMSi.8«?=aatfl1nb«.t taken In toe Ot-

‘CS toe wlnLmfot this 

practically mean# the championship to

* Sep’ Dumoulin la out again with the
^Fercy Brown will likely referee the Ham 
llton-Argonaut match on Saturday.

F. Etoerlngton of Queen a will llkfll) 
referee the McGill-Varalty game at Mont-
r^The Executive Committee of the O.R.F.U. 
meet to-night at toe Koealn House, to set
tle the Junior protests, and say who win 
play off for the championship. Referees 
far the different games will also be ap-
*'<Thee<Varslty Track Association will 
off two events on Saturday at half tim 
the mile and 100 yards.

1’eterboro will play at London on Satur
day. This will be the first game In the 
O.R.F.U. Intermedia!» final. The second 
game will be played at Feterboro on Nev.

soADAPT- 
elson, 97 •:'w

xtra-next week
MR. JOHN E.

KELLERD

[i'
9 Total .................................... ..

Balance,being net profit for year 
—Assets.—

Franchise ...............................
Grand stands, fences, etc.
Ball Grounds Improvements..... 
Due by Philadelphia Club for sale

of Brown ..................... ....................
Eastern League guarantee............
Balance due by stockholder.........
T. J. Leonard, loan.....................
Balls, suits, etc., on hand...............
Cash, on hand ...............
Cash in Union, Bank .

Total

n&SEATS. .6 6,000 00
•• 8*M

23 00 
310 SO 
390 30 

1 40 
360 IS

ONA-AVE., 
e—Nos.-, 
11 to 3, SALE tried ai-Thank you, gentlemen. I have 

most every preparation on the market. 
ARMAND’fl ENTRAIT DE NOIX USA-, 
TRACT OF WALNUTS). Is the beet l 

Why! men, with a single np- 
plication your grey hair or beard Is re
stored to Its original color, by simply 
diluting It with wator.

It In easy to apply, harmless and effec
tive. Price $1.50. Every reliable druggist 
keeps It. It he does not, send dlretd to

Assisted by Mrs. Rues Whvtai, 
nnd a brilliant company, intf T0-

The Cipher Code
GRAND TŒT7Ü

day.LOCAL TOPICS.

■ ovor used.Briars in cases, with ambers, reduced to 
$1.26. Alive Bollard.

By the end of the year the new double- 
track service between Toronto nnd Mont
real on the Grand Trunk will be completed. 

The Provincial

IY 9UH-
lallst In

License Transfers.
lire Board of License Commissioners will 

meet on Thursday next to consider the 
following applications for transfers :

Alexander Gibb, the St. Charles Hotel, 
70 Yonge-street, to James O’Neill.

Thomas O’ConOfll. she Victoria 
35 Victoria-street, to James H. 
merly of The Hub. - 

Jamea H. King, The Hub, 280 Yonge- 
street, to Fred H. Borsch, formerly of the
1 \V!0 R DiMemhery, the Little Union. 27 
Slmcoe-street, to Thomaa H. Doncaster.

John A. Patlllo, .Commercial Hotel. 56 
Jarvls-street, to MItchei A. Uarpci.

Patrick J. Mulqueen, hotel corner Clare-
Ex-Ald. N. L. Steiner, honorary Commis- mont and west'‘tiuêen-strreî’,

-loner for Ontario to the Pan-American, B^ward Hi and, ws
Bo1'tr,CL^o^,eonMln,8ter9 W'th 60"' te' 116 F'aSt QUeenetreet*

wlt^h tehI^,aP/a7.1^t,Pe,0Ud^riStte).aLO- JgVfe'‘«'gf in
àTdSriesTaTw^,^ re,leVed tr°m ;tnoecP»eha71tdhe0fi,îïee been less than $12, 

At the last meeting of the Upper Canada 000. —
College Old Boys’ Association, resolutions 
were passed in reference to the deaths of 
the Rev. Dr. Scadding, Hon. G. W. Allan 
and John Martlaml.

The twelfth convention of the W.C.T.U. 
will meet at Montreal this year on Nov.

convention will

en
Baseball Brevities.141. George T. Stallings, manager of tne De

troit Club, who was reported to have sold 
his Interest to James Burns, the principal 
owner, denies over his signature that such

$16,709 58

•J

Nov. 1 .............................. ...................
Balance ^at^credït’ of profit and

ft Y COtn 
itrcct, To- 
light, Ses-
one Main

50 Matinee To-day at 2. 
lOe. 16c and 2So.

BARTI.EY CAMPBKI.L'H 
FAMOUS DRAMA,

government engineer, 
Robert McCallum, left yesterday afternoon 
to Inspect 100 miles of the Canadian 
era Railway.

Professor Lang, at the Chemical Building 
of the University, lectured to the members 
of the Natural Science Association yester
day afternoon.

The township» of East Sandwich, In Es
sex County, and Trafalgar, In Halto® Coun
ty, have asked the government to have the 
Provincial Auditor examine their books.

25 ▲ FEW 
ROWS

BUST 
SEATS 
APT IMMENSE SUCCESS

Exchange, 
King, forts the case.

The original of “C&sey at the Bat,” a 
baseball poem that la the most popular bit 
of literature in connection with the Ameri
can national game, died recently In Cali
fornia of consumption.

The new management of the Washington 
Club Is very anxious to secure the service*
t f Frank Bonner for next .season, and yes- Fndettee _ _ w
tordav_Lbe Toronto captain received a let- ,ri warieLies’ Woman’» Orchestra 01 too»- ier chaining a very liberal offer and a Phea£by several decidedly clever 
contract. (mists, gave a concert, the second of the

the former Chicago manager. n.u.tmaun Cour.se, bcf<*"e » A°° 1 Thc
Is to go to Washington at the head of the , (lu.nca lB Massey Hall last night 
Wssklngton team. There Is some tear to vUcomiums bestowed up<m the organlsati 
Washington that the entire outfit wfl\ be (luring the twelve years of its existe transfen-ed to New York If grounds can be have|g)„dglng by last ew* • n?Sere of 

„ , obtained. nnce, been weU earned^ The momlters ot
_ „ , tlrst race, Offlidale Tt , ,-nmored that Jimmy Manning, who toe orchestra are all of them taienteu
Handicap, % mile—Imp 126, Unmasked, oi i ut h|q baseball Interests In the Amerl- j strumentallsts. .. h
Poterne 120, Redpatu 114. Paul Clltlord 113, r oanne ctob at Washington, may be ! Mrs. Caroline B. Nichols wleldl thO '-OU

M,a,ÇDhui HO, Arden 1U7, Lady , ^nectJd with a Nailonal ®LeuaJe team 1 dlmor’s baton, and, under h« dlrecUmi, 
of the Valley lOo, bhorefiam 100, Otis 98, | t Jummer Manning's experience would all 0f the number» were rTnrnvAlr#»

AmaZ0U, 1Ut,’ , -n a mS o some National League teams, ^‘,‘mmato skill, and never failed to provoke
Second race, selling, 1 mile and <0 yards I . , . . vrank «ttr.rms of applause.—Hammock 111’, Nitrate iiti. Grav Dally Somebody had it yesterday StMMred Rtigers, one of the assisting art-

99, Elsie Skip. A lard 98, Whistling Con 1 Selee had f>8“ed °^„hU ,h, Worcester Isis wht has been heard ln Toronto with
100, Bondman 100, Animosity 9v. Harry talent. Including Unglaub the Woicester sis, who m a richi beautlfullj;-
McCoun 106, St. Da via 98, Punctual 05, third-baseman: Ranh, J c'c'C. the ^0^8 A TOice,fnll of fe«l-
Fouso Lee 106, Beggar Lady 95, Annie player, and Schanh, » J-,tron5 01 ^,™s=ion robust, yet flexible.
Thompson, Pleasant sail 90, Arganauta 95, \ Toronto team. _* le'c aie ,, fXn,cttT cantablle from ’’Samson
Disturber 106, laid y Chorister 9o. i “subs” In the land, Fra nk ha s uml : two other songs, “Glrla

Third race, selling, by, furlongs—Wagram, ! secured them, b’}t AÎ* ..S,,?,?-'La «ver "ce ^ neime’’’ and ”My Love is Come,” be- 
Sedition, SI Ah, Katherine C„ The Four nut that none of the anbs will ever tee of Seville ana my do ncoreBi |n a 
Hundred, Dixie Queen, Messina Mowicu a Chicago uniform.—Chicago Inter Ocean. sides responding "eveia
107, Bridge, Justice, Reformer, Deuuly ------- truly artlatlc n delighted her audl-
Night Shade. Melstersinger, Coast Guni-d, „ Notes. LlU on her readings imd impersonations,Triton, Hans Wagner, Ernest, Parham 110, Sporting notes.____  once with her readings an 1 g
The Pride of Surrey 102, Carroll D. 105, Aille Gates has just auded a premising an(1 proved her8ftothb.eZmnal-v ability.
Little Gem 102. yearling filly by Dr. Hasbrook to G. M . slderabljr move than the ordinimy an nty^

Fourth race, selling 11-16 miles—Lucky Cook’s string. The purchase was made >,ary Iteuck-W . tluir „rt(st8 ghe
Star 103, Alard, Ethics* 98, Bowen 100,Sweet last week at the Lakeside track. pieied the trio of assisting arci .
Tooth 97, Big Gun, Althea, Trebor 10?,. The Toronto Rng-by Club^wUl hold thMr {,layed with a df*r.e® pnthusiasm

Fifth race, Beilsport Handicap, % mile— second annual dinner at Cafe Oakley to- which evoked great
Bessie McCarthy 120, jXndy Williams. Lord morrow night at 7.50 o’clock. A splendid
Quex 116, G. Whittier 115,, Lady Sterling program has been prepared. As the ti« k- 
112, Ice Water 113, Dewey 112, Khltal 11U, ets are limited, everyone is requested to 
Flying Buttress 98, Long Love 98, Right- secure one at once from Mr. Oakley and
away 96. White Owl 111. from Messrs. Woods, Harvey, Joyce, M -

Sixth race, aelHug. 1 mile and 70 yards— jntyre, Pangman, Reid, Ed. Thompson,
Jack McGinn, James J. Corbett 110, Pied- Lc>ve and Gray.
erich lu7, Anna Darling 102, Cherished, Rugbv match at Varsity’s grounds
Beggar Lady, Curtsey 107, Warranted 110. on the King's Birthday, between the Ham

ilton Tigers and Argonauts, will draw a 
Lakeside Entries : First race. 4% fur- large crowd, as it is the only Rugby at-

longs—The Stewardess 100, Our Pride Pur- traction that day. In order to tn^et the
year, Pierce J. 105, Crescent City, Fade demand, the reserved "Beat plan will open 
Meny 104, Smith’s Keel 103, Miss Madison, at Harry Love's, 191 Yonge-street, oppo- 
Prue, John H. Out 102. sitc Eaton’s, this morning.

Second race, selling, «Vè furlongs—Cathe- A Montreal despatch savs: The Montreal 
dral. Miss Conrad lu4. Campus l(Xt, The p(<,tball Club is working with a will tills 
Star of Bethlehem, Aitdeo 101, Maggie wevk lD nn endeavor to do everything pes 
Davis 100, Henry of Fmtsmar, Aaron 96, g,ll]e to help the Britannia Club, their old 
Nyx 91. o< ,, _ time rivals, to win the championship of theThird race, selling, % mile—Bragg 106, hfc Rugbv Union. ^In order to make
Pyrrho 105, John A. ( larke 103, Amote 101e t (.^gmpionship sure, the Ilrits. must de 
Irma's Choice, laqulta 99, Stella I erklus Ottawa College and this is a trick
98, Stuart Young 97, Kentucky Muddle, which ig not easy of accomplishment.

B'1 mil* nrrtntflq 10R Ut>r Montreal's aim. however, is to put the 
™nT. hlffi W 1 J Dehoe loO Wavward I champion Brockvllles out of business, and 
mencia 105, W. J. Deboe lou. wayward tJleI.e|)r prevent fl throe-cornered tie,should

Fifth rare, selling, 11-16 miles-B. (4. Fox the Brits, fall to win their game against
fô. ^d!” afrto B wfDÔm^ghoo1:^ A ^t^'from Ottawa «.ys:

ton°95W’ Sam LaIa,US ESq* 98* Hele" P,X" nom!*tohp^«raPtie<S^‘torP thrir" mate9h',w!to

s^‘X105 rFCaeAtw‘ni04,1 l1M1beirnllO.TSefeio:b goU'XT’and^to’jn^toev^a^’Te^nrthe 
Donator 102. Moroni. Chauncey Fisher, Fox leaders. The back division are play-ng 
Bard 100, Dagmar. Star Cotton. The Jeffer- an Improved game, and the forwaids are 
son Little Singer 95. as good as in previous matches. The Inebon, toiiue Dinger Up will probably be the same as In the

D match with Montreal,altho Frank O’Doher
Verne. K. Beet Lady Koneen. who has joined the squad, may have a

An interesting 2% mile match steep-e- position near the outside w ng. It is 
chose was run over the Woodbine course understood that Jack Savageeof the M.A. 
yesterday afternoon, when Verna K., own ^ 4 will referee the game,
ed by G. W. Ross, trained by Joe Glass xhe annual meeting of the 
and ridden bj J. Gubagher, beat Lady H<»<key Club will be held at the Ocean 
Itoheen, Stevsart up, by over half a mile. House, corner King and Queen-streets,

Thursday evening. Nov. 7, at 8 o’clock. All 
interested are invited to attend.

The Toronto Oanov dub will hold a meet
ing to-night for the purpose of forming a 
hockey club. The meeting will be held in 
the clubhouse at the foot of York-street 
at 8 o’clock.

North-157 50 
1,400 (X)

952 08

BROAD HURST'S J. Trancle-Armand & Co.HOUSE THAT
JâBK BUM

75, 50, 25-

—THE - 
WHITE 
8UAVB
te 10,20,30,50c

loss ....

I441 Yonge. cor. Carlton St 
Toronto, Ont.

.$16,709 58Total
E AND 
Fomltare most rell- 
Cartage,

Scored » Suoce»».

Next Week-Caught 
in the Web. DAILY AMERICA So.

A new racing pa par. will publish each da» 
correct racing chare, correct an tries and 
correct past performance tabla Arrives ln 
Toronto beloro noon.

P. j. WOY,
Wholesale Agent. The American News Agency 

127 Bay St.. Toronto.

Next-“The Volun- 
(err Organist."

Tom Loftus.
<Ct Evening Prices 35o and 50c,
*9 o-irenfr-A Dally- ail scats Aie;

Week Onfimôîôiâg Nov. A

FIDDLE-ÜEÊ-DEE

s.
IRRIAGH

To-Day's Racing Card. 
Aqueduct Entries :

t

^RRIAGH
Evenings. Exercise* Postpoaed.

„â SVS. repdr«LtaUve7'T,atoec
inuuT mîrchïng“anhdWfiÀng‘“compétition. 
Uwa* Intended hold the t-o-npeutlon un
wasU1decldedUttoathofdS It on Thauksgh.ng 

Dthe change In the date wa* made, ow- 
^oima/ahfi

SsSfewi
companies will compete.

Come
nnd, lAugkHear See

Ro«*e\ Posey, ^he 6 win#» Scene. semstBtmBsævw&rsamÊÊÊÊÊÊKm

BICYCLES
1 And Bicycle Sundries,

Call or write
C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

run Marching

MATING EVtRY DiY
ALL THIS WBBKSTAB

MISS MEW VORKJR
R Next. Week-Rose tilU'a Dig Gaiety Co.

|35 to 19, Inclusive. The 
be held in St. James’ Methodist Church. 
Two of the principal features will be the 
provincial president’s night and the “Y” 
even I

I MILLER, 
k of Com* 
L»y loaned. lb.

The representatives interested In the 
Mulock Cup series at Varsity will meet to
night to draw up a schedule and decide 
mrhat rules will be used thru the series.

Varsitv II. team are keeping In shape to 
play off with the O.R.F.U. winners on 
Thanksgiving Day.

The match for the senior championship 
of Canada will be played in Montreal this 
year on Nov. 23, and the intermediate 
match will be played here on the same 
date.

:1. On the evening of the King’s birthday, 
In Broadwav Hall Spadinn-avenue, a grand 
concert will be Held. The following 
he the contributors to the program : Harvey 
Lloyd. George E. Mitchell. Hammer Lloyd. 
Goiirlay and Longheed, Miss Schuch and 
others

The Rev. Alex. McMillan of Rt. Enoch's 
Church will lecture at the Conservatory of 
Music this evening (Thursday), at 8 o clock 
on “Church Hymnody,” with musical pro
gram by Mr. J. Humfrey Anger, Mra.Bac, 
Oxon, F.R.C.O., and the choir of Old St. 
Andrew's Church.

Both the Grand Trunk and C.P.R. are 
doing an extensive freight-carrying busi
ness The traffic ln freight has increased 
so much of late that It has been found 

the freight sheds in 
new 20-ton crane 1®

rERS. SO- 
Toronto. will

WALKER-BLACHFüRO
tRISTERS, 
ban Build- 
treets, Tt>- 
bon. Resl-

RECITAL Dr. Carroll’s
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organa 

Price one dollar. Call or send,
,, THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

•J78 Yonge St.. Toronto. $46

_ Revel ln Until.
Committee of the Tech- 

Fur-
Stndente May

The Property , _ ...
nical School Boflird met last night, to" alterations uecesritMcd by the unpre
cedentedly large attendance were deal»: 
with. Aid. Ward, chairman of the Techni
cal School Board, and other aldcrmanlc 
members of the hoard were authorized to 
™pph to the City Council for full control 
of the swimming baths for the sole use 
of Technical School students.

Association Hall, Thursday, Nov. 7th- Safe
VltallzerM.ss EUr Walker, soprnno; Frank Bbich- 

f«ird. violin; us.-cated by Mr.J. D. A.Tripp, 
pionlflt; nccompan'jit. Mrs. ti. M. Blight. 

Tiol^fs 50c. 75° axvl fl. Win now np »n 
Winter & Deeming, 188 xotigc-

%Park dale** Protest Not Allowed
Toronto Rugby League met 

Bight at the Y.M.C.A. and disallowed the 
protest of Parkdale against the referee’s 
ruling In Saturday's game. The counter- 
protest put in. against Parkdale by the 
Orioles was also disallowed. The Execu
tive decided that the final match be played 
on Saturday, Nov. 23. and the president 
and secretary were instructed to arrange 
for grounds.

, SOLTCI- 
bt. Toronto; 
Id Soudan
te Ft.nds to

lastThe
and Co-operation.

held last night ln 
of the

Wage System
A public meeting was 

Occident Hall in the Interests 
Amalgamated Society of Engineers, Ma_ 
chlnlsts. Millwrights, Patternmakers and 
Blacksmiths. Chairman Dixon of the
l0tota?S,w«riuTernrati^r^z^fe: PERSONAL.

SSS %he^ona™dsUC,ntrred T, **?£*;*** °< “ '*• * «*“*
the Amalgamated were explained. j T Qarrow of Goderich » regls-
-I~ «ta,tod that toe aggregate inrome ^on-^^ T. G.rrow
thruout Otoe world wee t.n,800. or wnicn, H ,tt ^ Liverpool, Eng., who
when no strikes were on. $(My.i went - tj'e yuean Si does not anticipate that 
weekly to the reserve fund. He lookvd B ,and will be distanced by the United 
forward to the present wage system being , ln manufactures, fsr some years to
ri aduallv replaced by co-operation, nPon come, at least. He Is the president of the 
which principle the various funds of the | Lancashire Watch Oompany of Present,

Anchor mammal or mental, becoming | cM-e^de watches^ -.J, many of^hich 

politically and economically one, in stead gfl the commercial invasion of England 
of beiug split up on politics and orgamza- ^ t|le United States is not more percep
tion. tible than the English invasion of the

An exciting time was caused by several United States, 
of the Socialist Trades and Labor Alli
ance representatives, who wore the red 
button of the Alliance, nnd challenged 
various statements made by Mr. Cowen.

nt Gonrlay, 
street. v

necessary to enlarge 
the local yards. A 
also being erected at the sheds.

iRRISTER, 
4 Victoria- 

I 1Dd 5e^cr f^irouerite Dunn Recifâl
TOTONTO LICENSED

SHOP-KEEPERS" ASS'N
Ootepatht in Court.

Herbert C. Jaquito and Flora E. Fred
erick, proprietors of the Ostéopathie par
lor* in the Confederation Life Building, 
will appear In the Police Court this morn- 
tog on a charge of practising mcdic'ne 
without a license. The ease is the out
come of the investigation «nto the sud
den death of Margaret Keeuou, one of the 
defendants' patients, a week ago.

GUILD HALL,
r.RS, so

bs, etc., »
Itveet East, 

Money to 
alrd.

Caledonian Curling: Club.
The annual meeting of the Caledonian 

Curling Club will be held at the rink on' 
Friday evening. 8th Inst., at 8 o’clock, for 
•leotion of officers and general business.

TO-NIGHT The member» of the above nssocfttkwi are 
requested to attend the funeral of their

Assisted by Mrs. Elsa Mai ph rsm mid ! toe'8th "lnstV. at* Mt?)* p'rtrÏrom AM^Qneen 
(omblnfd clnba of fnllogo of Music and 
University, G. F. Sniedlej. director.

Reserved seats 50 cents. Admission 25c. j
Plan now open at Nordlieimtrs.

West.Foot Racing Crooks.
Fort Scott. Kas., Nov. 6.—Bud Gillette, 

the Webb City (Mo.) footracer, charged 
with complicity in swlndll 
eentative F. M. —
$5000 on a footrace, was 
yesterday In the sum of $5000. It Is stated 
that requisition papers for the extradition 
of several pronbinent citizens of Webb City, 
charged with being a regularly-organized 
band which has fleeced public officers of 
different States out of $40,000 in the past 
year or two In the same manner, are being 
prepared for presentation to the Governor 
of Missouri.

E. Dickie, Secretary.
»

UPSTAIRS.
and hear 

uatlng sub
welcome.

State Re pre- 
city out of 

over here — TorontoTechnicalSchoolDavis of xnis < 
bound Motorman Turned Up.

The case ln which Superintendent Gunn 
and Motorman Herbert Bauer of the To
ronto Railway Co. were charged with 
manslaughter was called ln the Police 
Court yesterday, and adjourned for a 
week. Mr. Gnnn <Bd not appear, bat Mr. 
Bauer did.

!A MARVELOUS FACT. Day School Opens Sept. 16th at 9 a.m. 
Evening toluol Opens Sept 3uth at 7.45 p.m

Thai T. John F* Davis <#f t»2 
Wilt 4M A vknck. Toron I'». 
Maktlu 
Can a-id

lull provision for Instruction in the fol-
‘TDrafting and Induatrlal Ds.lgn Build- 

(fometimi'» gentlemen) to i lng and Machine Construction, Decorntl\e 
Da.mt. Kjvb. orioii six. Art, etc. .
round D^ncfa. including ; ho 2. Physical Science, Mechanics, Blectrl- 
Waltz and Two-rir’/.v, in citv. Steam and Gas Engines, etc.-

In relation to Maniifac-

%R T R A I T 
King-street Ottawa

The Bag of Gold Ca*e.
Joseph Irarkln, the Custom House clerk , 

charged with stealing a package of gold 
worth $586 consigned to the P. W. Litis 

_ . Company, elected to be tried by a jury i
Interim Session». the Police Court yesterday. The Crown In

Seven months ago Alex Cameron of thb case will attempt to prove that Larkin 
Vaughan Township leas.-d his mill in King stole the package of gold, that he then gnl i’„îp to E. G. Ward. Some„dispute drunk and whUe ^^hat^ondmo.. wj- 

arose between the men about certain ma- g®reGt ftnd thpre displayed to Mrs. WaL i 
ebiuery and other articles. As a • couse- t^e ^iidren some of the stolen gold
quenee Cameron charged Ward with theft, that the greater portion of the L'otd w:ih 
and he was tried before Judge Mcvougail handed over to Walsh to be changed: that 
xcsterdav. He was acquitted, after eon- meanwhile the Detective 
souring to give up posseaahto of the
li. H. Dew art. K.C., conducted the ca8C ^valeh returned, but on hearing fr.>m his
for the Crown, while Mr. Godfrey defend- wife thnt 8^e had been down at the detec-
ed the pi-ieoner. tive office and bad dlrnlcc-t the facts he

Edward Heron of Georgina Township very suddenly left for Chicago, 
a as remanded for a week. He was vharg- Mrs. Walto ',wcl ai k'ln re
ed with stealing two horses and a rig wh^'mo^e* wlt-
from Mrs. Kennedy, bis housekeeper. He ™^s will be heard, 
was snbi*equently taken before Magistrate 
Ramsden and charged with theft of $52.75 ! Ward Five Conservatives
and a quantity of other articles fmm Thp annual meeting and election of offl- 
Thomas Hannon, a- member of the first cers Qf the Ward 5 Conservative Asaocia- 
Cauadian contingent, and an inmate ot tion will take Place„J° morrow evening In 
Mrs. Kennedy’s home. He was committed of The D>

minion "and Local Houses will deliver ad- 
dresse». _______

-Royal Canadies Yacht Club.
The annual meeting of the R.O.Y.C. for 

the purpose of electing the Sailing Com
mit t« for the ensuing year will be held 
at the town club on Saturday next, at 8 
p.m. Several Important amendments will 
be discussed, and it Is expected there will 
be a large turnout of the members < apt. 
Blocum of Spray fame will address the 
meeting. _________ ______

Awmy Over X00,000 a. Year^
Is what we retail of the famous 
glan" cigar at 5 cents straight. M. M. 
Vardon. The Collegian Cigar Store, 73 
Yonge-street. *

3. Chemis-tiy 
tures. Mining. Metallurgy, Sanitation, etc.

4. Commerce, Shorthand, Typewriting, 
Bookkeeping, Commercial Law; French,
L r,1 at hematics, Arlihmi*tlc,
Geometry. Mennurntlon. Trigonometry, etc. 

6 T'omcstlc Science, in all Its branches. 
Small fees are charged for the dar 

Evening classes are free. Bend

[Ted peo-
listers,board-
[ easy pay* 
18 principal 
lulldlng.

Guns
and

Rifles a

A' _

THREE ONE-Hjtjfi 
PRIVATE LESSONS Algebra,

’ER CBNT. 
n. building : 
Victoria-at.»

Classcii proportionately rapid 
and private, and lormmg 
now.

i
Parkdaler classes.

for prospectus. ___ _
A. G. HORWOOD. Becrotary.Colle- 24

Ror'!Sch°°! DANCINGNovember Hunting Engagement».
Mr. George W. Beuvdmore, has

November huntingfb 122 ADB-
nto—Refitted

p $1 per day ; 
t week: good 
, proprietor, 
br lease.

“Magnolia”
Antifriction Motel

AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY

391 Yonge Street.
Day and Evening Glasses. Private In
struction if desired.

2467

arranged the following 
engagements of the Toronto Hunt to follow 
the gymkhana and polo pony races next 
Saturday ÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊI

Tuesday, Nov. 12—McFarland’s Hotel, 
Vaughan Plank-road, 3 p.ms 

Saturday. Nov. 16—Newmarket course, 
Danforth-road. 2.30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. IV—" i he 
West Bloor street, 3 p.m.

Saturday. Nov. 23—" me 
boro, 2.80 p.m.

Bicycle Board of Trade.
The Bicycle Board of Trade, an organize- 

tlon made up of repairers of bicycles. hp|f« 
a successful dhnner last night in Richmond 
Hall. President Samuel Bnlly was in xhe 
chair, and about 75 members were present. 
Short addresses were made by Messrs. A. 
R. Price (vice-president), George Grove 
(secretary). E. A. Humphries. J. J. Putton 
and D. Loch re. Interspersed with the 
speeches were songs by Lou Bounsall ana 
A. R. Macdonald.

Prior to the dinner a meeting was held, 
at which a program for the winter meet
ings was considered and preparations made 
for next season’s trade. A special meeting 
will be held on Dec. 13 ln Richmond Hall, 
when the elections erf officers will take 
place.

S. M. EARLY, Principal.

UGH AND 
he Metropsl- 

U. Elevators 
let cars from
I day. J. V.

Why go limping sad whining about you, 
■>rns, when a 26-cent bottle of Holloway'» 
ora Cure will remove them? Give It a 

trial and yen will not regret It.

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
Phone Main MOO.

Pines’’ Hotel, 

Kennels,’’ Scar- Toronto

3SÛ
for trial.A Football Haircut.

If the Argonauts win tuv chnmplonship, 
and it looks as If they will. J R. Beamish 
ôf 7 Bast Rich moud-street will he one of 
the plea-h d ones, and. to emphasize his 
pleasure, proposes to Vive each and every 
one of them a brand new haircut. It will 
he a ha [rest of too latest style, for which 
Mr. Beamish is famous, a no will be ad- 

Toronto*» Champion». ministered by anyone <>f the nine ■[
Credit Is coming to 'Toronto thru its thnl preside over the nine chairs In this 

athletes, particularly In the amateur row- up-to-date a^°P- 
lng. boxing and football business. WIDE SPHERE OF USEFULNESS.-

Toronto has a splendid se t of young men ; A ” ‘ mptk)n Qf Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrie 
who are hustlers for their owu fame, which 1 Â,, ins grown io great proportions Not
ts also for the welfare of the city. withstanding the fact that it has now been

This Queen City has champions in every on lhe market tor çver 
branch of spoir. and Shamrock Ale from it, prosperity la as great a. ever ana 
Taylor, 200 l-arUament-strwt, Is the cham- ?pmand .or It 1 It U,s In ail coim-
pion ale of this part of th country. ivies and wherever Introduced fresh snp-

Taylor has all the best brands of wines are constantly asked for.
and liquors at most reasonable prices, and * --------- ™-------- --------
prompt delivery to all parts of the city, i Cornell's lacrosse team has begun fail 
Try Taylor for all-reend satisfaction If you . practlee. Ten mea at last year a twelve 
pant liquor*. | are still in college.

kTO, CAN.—k Klng aad 
Llectrlc-Ught-
and en suite»

G. A. Ora-

Syracuse, Oct 31, 1901.B Club’» Good Show,
The B Bicycle Club held their annual Sporting: Note»,

concert at their dab rooms. East Queeu- | Boxing.—Prof. Joe Popp, teacher of the 
street. last night, when they crowded the manly art; fifteen lessons, ten dollar», 
house. The program was one of the beat, ; Gvmnasium, 69 East Adelaide street, 
nnd included three good boxing contents | iP^ons private.
V.erween well-known locals. The first was 

i lictweon William Baker and Jack Daly.
Then Jocelyn and Thom went three good 
rounds, as did the Matthews Brothers. The 
wr< stling bout between Haley and Gnllo- 
v av was a good contest, altho no decision 
was given. The rest of the program con
sisted of songs and musical turns. Aid.
Foster made a first-rate chairman.

TELEGRAM.All

[URCH AND
con ventent
for genfle-
Pl4n:,ïïre-. a specialty, 

ears pass tbs 
.rietor. at

Messrs. Newsome & Gilbert,of the London CollegiateInetltm ™H<^key Osh. the following offi
ce vh were elected: Hon. president. Mr. L. 
c. Gibbons: president. Mr. Ferguson; vlce- 
preoldent, Mr. McCutcheon: secretary. J 
Carling: treasurer. F. MacArthur: patrons, 
T H Carling, J. W. Uttle: Oounclllors. 
O'Iïradv. Greenlees and Ingram.

The Varsitv Track Club will take P-» 
lust Suitable tor Winter. session or the field at half time flfld run

It l« often a P««*i -fiat to drink during off^fl ^ored a great
the winter months Some ray one thlnr „urPe8, The handicapping wan well done 
some another. D.C.L. iBlack and the Cnlstles were good and close, lie
Whiskey Is the best. Pire and *nole- eTTOV, wlu be 106 yards dash and ml'e 
.ome No after effects Adame * Burns. n;n. and an agreeable change to the day • 
îJe agents. Toronto. ed sport will be-fnrnUhed for a few mmntes.

68 Victoria Street, Toronto.Xm
Never in one month in the history of our business were more orders for ^mith 
Premier typewriters received than during1 October nineteen hundred and one. 
Increase nearly twenty-five per cent, over October of last year.

E
; I

HB : . <..s' «unie •. - * .. ti.tu-u.t a
Si u factory, worth 1.25, 1.50 and 175—
y on -ale Saturday »t l.UJ eac.i.
a THE RUDD HARNESS 00.,

No. 285 Yohge, oor Wilton A 
I Always 100 set harnese hung up fer inepec- 
U tion—our owe m ike.

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO.
M. C. Smith, Secretary.ED.
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